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v> keep «bee in foU eepley- and without T. V’™*"* ■ “J. “lB> ke» >u my imptwion th.t be
toe here til WCUfliy« while mÿ |MN>- vale secretary of the master of I 
perhaps even now approaching his who wes a dignitary of the
" 1 bed often nvt him el t(ltJ
him» and net to me," continued be Here the mutter reeled fur a f, w * 
>auee, “is life pregnant with hopes, lowing week we removed into uM gu<l 
tiftxl and affectionate bride awaits his 'A®** PiwWHy opposite to th« /k>r,, 
•but tor me what is life to roe ! ' J** boUl wse the pw/e w*,,, ^ aii
conduct tie bappv one to the altar ! ?*d on*# lo lh<* i>r,"ree °i
I tear Maria her,elf. over hia mare, i <*‘^.?r iw° ,fter' 1 *»» th

gentleman coming out of the r»i»We
ae I was about to enter our own 
sainted me by name, and paused on 
thie U> be s good occasion to a»c. 
was, I crossed the at roe l, and sakmi 
for the name of the jenitemtn » 
gone ont. • Mais, e'eet Monsieur 
‘ Duke.—wbat Duke 11 • Why. y
Duc de Velmy, the proprietor of ;h„ 
was the younger Keilerman, toe )„r« 
fo4 But I could till volumes with « 
a similar nature; for. m these ,, 
which men of illustrious deed» ab,. 
never disturbed in society hy the f, 
■ions and ewsggrr that is'apt to 
•eece of a kicky •peculator ie the n 
ties, unlike bargtinv, are rarely di»«- 
eiety. I have already told you h<. 
eenaalien is proou. ln p4Ma liv t
of celebrity, though, in no part ,,f t 
more délicat* respect paid to those 
earned renown, whether in letters. „ 
Like eausee. however, notoriously , 
effects ; and 1 think, uniter th,- „ 
which ie purely a mon*-y.power ev-i. 
by a mind wh--ee ambition n. 
really mvete here more of that swaVC 
and lucky speculations, m th« 
formerly the cas»*. Society i* tj, t 
graceful, mure care-worn, and /, 
today, than it w.ia previously in uw 
of 1830. 1 prosumo the *teia*i.t« <r,
e«l, but the ehulhtion ol the imivs , 
the scum to the surfaite ; a natural * 
ary consequence of the present s at*

•f the wwsà. TWe receive compensation tW t 
theTreasun of the United 
discharging their dunce n 
arrest, except in cases if 1 

The following an- the ch 
conferred by lh«* I’nnsututiu 

M It has power to levy and c 
imposts, and excises, to paV 
vide fur the commun ilefeuoc 
faro of the United Stairs 
on lb# credit of the Untinl 
late commerce w ith foreign 
tire several States, and with 
—to establish s unnorm ruhi

(Wither Use taka* ptere »a Sw Yavh Sum» st
inquiredThe annexed extract from the Revised ate* it .««ably. bet eh the 8»;sShirs to trusuee. Tbe Froviaeial Uoi sxesft of inferior qorlity. returning the embrace. “ Tbe young couple 

ere Mbi^r Mere ef eeeh ether," e. id Tie, este, 
ing hie heed. “ odd I eoeld remain no leegsr 
s witness thereof." He attempted to teller» 
himself • We will leave that subject, conti
nued be, m Canto was going to reply to him-
• Whet I really wteh, l de no» well loew, 
dear Can its. Is it enry, the desire of feme,

• Say, my friend, whatever a may be——" 
continued Cm it*.

« 1 already tqld you," said Theodore, with 
a amile, ■ that 1 am desirous of feme, and at 
this moment 1 envy no one, except one of my

• Which of them then, and wherefore do 
you envy him !" asked Canitz, astonished.

• Charles Hannibal," answered Theodore,
• because the poet Opitx celebrated hie praine. 
Oh, if 1 could he eer-ein that the song of e 
friend would celebrate my memory, when I 
am no more—how sweet it must be to lieeio 
the recoiledloa of tbe good !"

“ Whence proceed» this seeming unmanly 
thought in the bread of my young friend," 
replied Canitx, “ of U ihna, who baa so often 
shared dinger in the fece ! Shall 1 consider 
the thought of death as a badily weakness,
ores a spiritual strengthening, or dull I-----"
A single look of tbe poet betrayed a thought 
which struck him with the rapidity of light
ning. Theodore endeavoured to palliate what 
had escaped him, aad turned the conversation 
upon friendship beyond tbe grave. Both 
preaecd each other’s hands, as if bidding fere- 
weil, and returned to the castle, where they 
were the last to join the assembled company.

An equivocal calm waa predominant there, 
after so many stomw—as in the case in simi
lar circumstances upon the ocean. Half loud 
whispers were the only means of communi
cation. Here a pair were pacing up and 
down—there stood another in close conver- 
aa' ion at the window. Every clattering tread 
of the apura aeemed to frighten Sophia de 
Maria, and many a secret tear mingled itself 
with the half lasted wine. In a moment the 
sound of trumpet», and the stamping of horses 
were heard, which produced an electric effect 
upon all. Tlie ladies turned pale, and the 
male part looked oct for * moment, and made 
themselves ready for the march. The horse» 
were led before.

Sophia interruoted the «illness with mount, 
ful looks, “ Charles Theodore," said she, with 
a faltering voice, "come hither once mure, 
that 1 may see you for the last tune." All 
were silent.

“No second far-well—no—not even an ac
companiment." cried all the men sunulUiie- 
ously, as if acting rn concert.

A rush into esc! other’s arms, and embrace 
now followed,. Tie step of the officers re
sounded on Lhastwr. The Countess wished 
to go to the window, but returned of her own 
account without reaching it, and retired to 
her own apartment. Maria had previously 
quilted th,- hall in a flood of tears.

Toward» noon, the bustle of the army on 
it» march, and the heavy artillery in its train, 
which frightened now both Sophia arid Marta, 
had ceased. No one spoke aloud of what 
had taken place, and it was only in solitude, 
that sometime» the mother, sometimes the 
brute would weep on tbe breast of the affec
tionate Dorothea. To her alone, Canitz bad 
made known hia conjecture aa Vo a secret 
love subsistiog between Theodore and Maria, 
hut they both resolved to bury the secret in 
their own breasts, and it, meanwhile, tended 
to cement more firmly tbe bond of friendship 
which had arisen between Dorothea and Ma
ria, who bore her suffering» so nobly.

In the course of two days, Cant's and hie 
wife returned to Berlin, and the castle, from 
being tbe scene of mirth and festivity, now 
resembled a house of mourning, from the 
effects of which, the consolations of reason 
and religion, tended hy degrees to assuage in 
some measure the Count ass, filled with the 
most gloomy, forebodings, and Maria «nig
gling Vo gain the Victory over herself.

When tbe Breedenburgb auxiliary army, 
commanded hy Lieutenant General Schoemg, 
arrived at Jtuacan in Hungary, it found tlic 
Imperial troops already assembled there, and 
the levarien, Saxon, and other Imperial aux
iliary contingent», in strong array. .The 
whole aruiy amounted to about 90,000 men. 
and stood under the command of the Dele 
of lorraine and the Elector Palatine of Be- 
vsria. Meey of the bvevem prvecea aud lead- 
art, all filled with a giowmg tbirrt for feme, 
ware serving ia it—to., Prince Lome of Bti 
the, Prinee Eugene of Savwy, the Prince of 
Vildenx, Prince Ptecaiommi, aad Prince
Alexander of Coerland. Alter various die- ... - |£fa

ills except tieasva haveBtautea of the Bute of New York will show has certainly resavadrd pseutraf—hut 
aa irredeemable stats ef ,hed ie a belligereetemria.state of bankrupt.

stall is eeiferoed with «he«y At all meets. If b aspects la have aay aha.
ia aireulatioa a* Alapp»for the ero-tfat vat resort was ia atreulauen a* mmf pm ” •- 

,(September, that Mohamet Aft,*ffiling all its aaaivaa-Fuev. I.engagement», without quibbling 
ire efauy ef them.—Quotes Ou. Tbrassrbe N. B, in ballast.e from fit I 'be. 1

fUapl tori see
♦ III It abaft be lb» doty ef tbe keepers Cerdeve bed arrived a» ÏWM.into my arma ! But how !" interrupting 

himself with hie ayee fixed upon tbe ground, 
• Did he not tear her from roe—tear her from 
me secretly and malicioualy, when I was at 
a distança—without even ao much as making 
me hia confident !"

He sprang wildly from his camp «tool, and 
walked up and down with hs*y steps. Sud
denly he halted. " Woe is unto me," cried 
he. “ Ia it come to this—shall I live to leern 
to abhor myself! Whither will thie lead me, 
son of the noblest of mothers, and friend of 
a Canitz !"

He became more composed. Gloomy aad- 
ness, and endearing recollection» of hia 
childhood, end of hia riper years, floated be
fore bun ie a vision. He repeated again and 
again, how feithftiily and truly hia brother 
Charles had shared with hint all his sorrow 
and joy, sickoeea end danger, and his noble 
heart waa once mo»e reconciled to itself— 
was itself again. •’

He now etept out composedly before hia 
tent to take a survey, when a servant hast
ened to deliver him letters which had just 
arrived. One waa from hia mother ; under 
the same cover were two open sheets from 
Maria, one for him, and the other for his bro
ther. She wrote to her bridegroom with a 
tenderness befitting a modest bride—end to 
him, no cursorily, so absently, ao little, and 
without w ishing it, yet said so much. “ Many 
thanks, thou heavenly soul ! but forgive me, 
cried he, in a saddened tone of voice, aa he 
threw hie letter into the five, “ there might 
be hours when 1 might feel myself less 
strong than I am at present.”,

shares ef the Q,tehee Ii ila, iaNov. Awere sold at Mr. F rarer'» Auction room yester
day, at five pound» [elog been boarded byA Barter ef the aai ofProalx waa «tackedexcept 8e»d»y : cadplayed fieriog every da; Tire Amavw*» Capla search ef de*» ta reat C»U d’Abram,

Nurbem Ccrtfe, Rertun Hnimn-L 1 Wwwfti WfwreR»
a, M'Jfeae. Bclfert,

stick», theyef such la- carried her into Smyrna.

t U. The keeper» The Hooee of Assembly aM 
is elected Mr. M’Ima» * 
his ia unfortunate, for Mr.il 
iputation of being a thunJfl 
id for the mere same ol «■ 

hoee member», with very ■ 
kdged themselves at the hiH 
peciples and measure», ah^^
B<to such a «election. tJpœ argue». 
Lreforr, of political profession, and let us 
L be here misunderstood, Mr. M’Nab. the 
[re liberal candidate, should have been pre- 
ted. It is to he hoped that thie House of 
laembly will bear in mind, in their most in. 
hnificant aa well as most important mca
fee», that the inhabitants of the Province 
L llot in a mood tamely to submit to be 
[fled with.
Mr. M'Llk* waa elected by a majority of 

fteen vote». ,

jumped cut ef hie carriage, haeeked ef «hewith tbeans|Mn| - Wmma 1 nn impsaaww wci 1
«lie aapewireva, ef the i pre be naive that there were other» ia the gaag.

No word» before be waa «ruck, aad aoaa am capable of hard labeur. I» be proveeation gii
ef M'Oie, whoA awe of the

^Fto th«j

law of wation# ;—to «loclurj 

of m*rqtieand repri»nl, »n<l ■ 
ing dipt ii roe un Inird imd wl 
■upport irmifti Ao.'1

watch at the Ncpelaca wharf an Monday nigbl. Baiba-at. do.•rip aay
waa found drowned an Teeeday morning under »Mb Edward, M'ltaoaw, Hymoetb, Gihaonr A Ce. 

Bebr Beane, Poirier, Wrarêcbi, do.
Brig Catherine Jf’DouaU. Jerbsaa, Uverpo.l, H. 

S oupire * Ce.
Ba* Tbomaa, Held, Liverpool, do.

Evertberpe, Storey, Southampton, Lemeauriar
A Co.a Swab Flamme, MUbwni, Coaaee, do.

Lady^Haaaab Btire, Wan, UverpooL Symec

SpriagbiU. Anld, Debhn, T. Ryan, 
enivnso nrretLmtttcx.

The Barge Ileamv, Rodd, arrived from Halifai 
yesterday, m ,kmg the third complete trip since Ally 
This hat trip in end hem fie rier tees performed m 
the ebon spare of one mouth, iarluhicg ell stopp,*”*-

er persona and
•ball be placed Sal*» or litnovbails Peorxarv—The pro. 

party in 8t_ Fiaegoie Xavier, oppoeite St Sacra, 
meet Straw, belong tag to the bear» ef the law J. 
G. Dr-lisle. Esq,, waa purchased some lima ago 
by John Donegcni, E.q., for X840. Joreph A. 
Labadie, |*vN. F„ hcc bicorne proprietor of 
tbe heure an tie late Alexia Boa ret. Eeq., aituate 
at tbe cor ears ef St. Jacquea aad St. Lambert 
Street». Price paid, AldOO. Tim axteaaive 
premiere beleuging to Lha Uta John Chisholm, 
eituatc en St. Paid and Commireiuaera Streets, 
aad « present occupied by Mr. Stephen F.nms. 
were sold on Monday el public auction, for 
Jhl.400. Mr. Lachepelle. Jnnr., of Lower Lt. 
chine, was the purchaser.— I’iadieefar.

“ ♦ 15. w he»ever aay eoeviet# shall he eaa, 
ployed eader the teat section, they shall ba well 
sbaiusd aad esefiwd | aad shall he aubjeet to 
such regulatioae aelh# keeper Ie felly charged 
with their Custody, Shall from time to time pro 
aeribe." .tai«n:.-v re

In conaequenee of the Deputy Storekeeper 
at We aux Noix being directed to eeeume 
tbe barrack dotted there, Teona» Joaaos, 
Eeq., Barrack Master, retires upon balf-p«y, 
until an opportunity offers for re-employ- 
meot. ,, ‘t

Among the peaaengera from Liverpool to 
New York in thePiqgime» were, J a* as Las- 
Lin, Esq. M. P.F, Mr. F. Coinoa*, Mrs. 
Joexaen and servant, MiaeLnaLix, and Miss 
You so, of Canada.

The Btftou n (* mette ut 
ipL)’» :—“ VV’e rrgr#M t<> ht‘l 
the Rtdeau Canal lift* takri 
thcFe in very little liopee uf 
this eeaeon. Thie will hej 
convenience to many uf Uij 
I me» whose goods will bl 
winter roads net in."

■he par led in a gale of wiud uff AiMk-obil
Tbe schooner» which srriied from betow thie room

mg, report that they esw no *yuie-rigg«J veweU in
the river.

ARRIVED FROM Qt'KSRC.
Clyde—Sept lskn, Betsey Miller, Allan; 17th, 

Spence, Hardy.
Gravesend, 14th, Chapmen,
Bristol—141b, Dochfour, Johns ; Satisfaction, TTerd- 

men ; 15th, Se iafaction, Laing,
HeB—list, B»k. Gray ; Juwph »nd Mary, Sent-

Lynn—2 let, King, John*
Whitehaven—13th, Sutwi
BfideCd-m, betwtU, ..______
Liverpool— 13th, Kwrens, Skinner; 14th, Kcbick 

Wood, UoMm; IHih, Emmanuel, Ifearnees.
Lancaster—4th, Hope, Turner; Timm as A Wil

burn, Reed.
Br id port—21st, Eden, Andre»».
J’em land Frith— 17U», Anna Louies, Forbes; V7iew- 

forth, Elder; Everton, Brown.
Dundee—17th, Universe, Brock.
Off Whitby—30th, Boeehill, Harrison.
IHjbiiih— ttfih, Amphiun, Little; lWi, Eleanor, Wal

lace;! 4th, Richardson, Hannah; Jackson, Jackson ; 
17lh, Merth.1, Cowmw.

lHtnonl—dth, Blennh, Hughe».
The following had arrived et Uverpool previous to 

the 26th. Repteroher l>ryope, ll.imiltun, from Muu- 
tr»el ; Margaret, Steel ; Falcon, M Minn; Rothschild. 
Leidley. _________________________

Nkw Voie, Née. 3.—We learn from Capt. Green 
lew, ef the schooner Mary Elisabeth, arrived at thie 
port yesterday, thet the sliip Chester, Mason, of New 
York, belonging to Meesrs Brown & Willia, on her 
pansue from Liverpool-for N#W York, with • fall 
cargo of iiron, salt and ebte, end 114 passengers, en- 
coUMterêd » heavy gale on the 28th Septembe', and 
sprung a teak on the let of October- Every eif rtiosi 
era* made to tighten tbe vessel by throwing overboard 
• Urge puntuii uf ihecurg »,and by pemping to k*-s|> 
her free, but without success. Foruroaiety two 
hove in sight on the morning of the 8d October. Sig
nals were made which drew their sttention, and th»-y

With the few exceptions of tfcoee ésria- 
rely devoted to literary

Commercial, Thk Camel.—The Arab* a*e»Ti. that t 
son who strikes them without reinon tin 
difficulty in eecsping from Uwir vnif„.fr 0 
that by ■ remsrkekle conformity tw»twn :y.. 
diapoeitions und that of their m».ipn J 
treasure up Vw reroembranee uf the mm 
they have an opportunity -»f gnti«ymf â 
■entment. Indeed, wh»-n an Anh h1|W< 
excite the anger of a cam**|, h* puts hi» : > 
in the place where the animal is to pa*», i-, 
range* them in such a manner turn i>in 
to cover a man lying down. The eemrl r,r. 
lect» the g arment of him by whom he n« 
unjustly treated; seiics tnern with hu t»i 
eli«k“s them with viutencti, and trsinulri um, 
with fury. When his rag* m ovt-r h«- q .<t> i,^ 
the owner ot the clothes may then »,iue hu# 
without fe .r, and conduct and lead at v t. • 
the auimaL who with atKt'• m»]iing dn. t -i K. 
mils to th« will of • man that a moment 
it vi* hi« intention tu destroy.

.Among iIk* paseengem

Montreal Markets, Ngt. 11. —As tlw clone 
of the navigation approaches Ashet recede m 
price : Pots iu small bills do not bring mere ih.m 
34». <8 34a. 3J.—for shipping parcels 35s. was 
offered today : in Pearls there has been so little 
business dons that it is difficult to give s quota- 
lion. Flour ie dull ; the stock of U. C. tine is 
smell add in few handa, and tbe pries is main, 
laised at 40a. <y brl. Iu Wktui there is no 
change. Pork ia very dull, and less money ie 
offered for small lots. The market has been 
well supplied with Butler and the price has fallen 
Id. (è 144. W lb. There are few drawers on 
England, and notwithstanding the extreme scar
city of mooey. Merchants’ Bills sell at 8| (9 9 
fur eaeh. The Montreal Bunk are not drawers.

resent filled,
politics.

irow their whole soul ii*H 
lections, and an net's MflH 
tdely assaulted, could nolH 
■ey scene among the mfiH 

do Unite*
me cbowing '
Beers in the tod«rd | e*»amed ag»T**l the.r
il election for the President and Vicr Pre- tsg»ey, with istereet, 
dent has begun in several of 1 he Skates.— H<-n. Jamea M Gill to 
’he “ tog of wa," ia between the thorough- Ï

' Democratic party who have nom im. tod as mounlein. i,av# b^n * 
ie fit successor of Akdbew Jackson, the 1* to lie transferred 1
resent Vice-President Mauris Vas Burk*, l-rge three shov house 

; enpted es the Kings A
id the more Conservative, or ss they are uken st jC.A00o, the 
irmed, the Wb^ party, who have declared 8t François Xuvier ar
►r Goo. Habeison to fill the same iffirr. ■< XMhOO, *nd a lot ot 

■«». . ...... re . . . sdjo in inf t he Burn*toe
Which will be the successful candidate, it capl,ai 0fM,„
quite impossible to conjecture with any de- city, also transferred, t 

ree of certainty, although fr.m ih.- avowed So'"î "f the .-..mini. «
*. * I heir rvjtl v h 11 u* lull it

81a,—Otiaetving Soathwanl.
m year paper, relative to e Debating ClaS for the turn quickly ! this letter will reward all the 

toils you have endured, during thie hard 
fought day. 1 shall yet eee joy ejierkling in 
your eyes, and be happy through, your hap
piness."

It was now getting dusk, be again walked 
before the tent in a disturbed manner, and 
despatched a dragoon to reconnoitre The 
hollow sounding noise it a distance aeemed 
to encreuse, while innumerable fiery balls 
flew in every direction. The ground seemed 
to burn under the solas of his tet-t—so impa
tient waa he. He expected every moment 
to receive orders to charge ; but though the 
trumpet did at last sound—it sounded a re
treat ! Tbe enemy bad by a desperate sally 
made the Christiana give way; 600 Were 
wounded and 350 killi ' 
combat may be judge 
possible, namely, tha 
were the Prince of Veldenz, Prince Peccolo- proof per sumtor ia *• /«ea-ry. parati, m ad™,-
mini, and amongst other distinguished offi- j ----------------------------
cere of rank. Count Chartes gon Dohna. | Qur dlle, from Lond„n kvll

The two brother» Can its, one of whom . . i-. .
was ia Theodore*» regiment, hastened ao soon down to the 15th uUi.no, by the arms 
as their military duty permitted them, at New York of the London p»cket ship H. 
break of day, to Theodore's tent. He was j minster, which sailed from Portsmouth on; 
not there,_ but to that of Mi brother. He |7tk Tbe pecket ebip SiirK * ^
was standing with hm eves staring in their -___u . . , . ..socket, upon bis corp^. He embried them from He,rre' whence.he ...led on the 1. 
in silence. No one, even the most distin- October, baa also armed, 
guisbed military chit-fa, coaid extract aetngie The account» respecting the Engin» V
word from him. When they ont.aqufcrtron ney MlAet ,re ,omewhlt contrsdicton l:es.tj?iiss:5sî*:

young gentlemen of this City, now that • long winter

was not taken op with that eagerness which its pro
mising advantages would seem to merit.

There are three classes of young men in town to 
Whom the establishment of sarh • Society would be 
eminently usefei ; namely, those who am defined £»r 
the professions of lew Sod medicine, as well as those 
young gentlemen who wiH ere long form th# greti1 
body of our mercantile community, and in the prépara, 
lory education of whom for publie fife sod for tha veri- 
ous and important duties consequent thereupon, too 
much pains and care cannot b* beeivv ed.

It ie, 1 believe, too gehemlly the case, that the edu
cation of young men in Counting-home#, generally- (fur 
there am *oaw exceptkw«) erldtua goes beyond that 
which ie barely requisite to qwtlify them for die muno- 
tonoua routine of Wl office. I io not by any means 
wiah to “ diminish aught" from ilw value of these 
acquirements—they en decidedly, important as for ae 
dmy go—but 1 wtA to see opportunities effiwded tkw 
young and vahutbie portion ef our community, as well 
g» *oee gentkmsn whose «ledtee are of aèeeaatty,

MONTREAL, MONDAY NOV. 14. IMLivekfool Market, Oct. 8.
By the packet ehipVirgint**, we have received 

Liverpool advices to the 8lb ultimo, and we sub- 
joiiia review of that market. Our London ed- 
vioeahave nut come forward, but we learn from 
other sources that t lie re wis nothing new in Ca. 
nada produce. Much ■pecofaiion, it is said, ex. 
ieted in England as to the future course of the 
Corn market, for it would appear thet agri
cultural products of ojl. kinda were deficient, 
and some ileteripiions to a serions ex tool. It

The Morning Conner upoi>ntJy t th,!* thn^lu
the year, Sundays CKrieima* und \nc Y~,tr, ,Uv- i

eJ, bat the heat or the ! ** “*‘,u •<‘m »f ”
d by the beet standard <**>", « rig*' dolfor, {f «•«/ ,»jt tm-..
Lt among« the latter o«r oar pro», per n«mkr « u,„,ui ,< i»,. u

lien «g «howuoUe psavsra ef mud which are glveu them awe, the Britishqaiq esdsv » bs satefBa* aari ewMissd fee «h» efcva- ibe Bay of Chaleur from
tiuo aud benefit ef society.

Humph of their support***
I As we have freqeeet oedffi 
le political affaire and oflA 
fluted States, it may not X® 
inclure to lay before our teadSSHB^^ 

rulers respecting the national Legislature 
r Congress, which may help those who have 
ot yet threaded their way through the seem, 
igly involved polities of oar Republican 
eighboars, to fi clearer undemanding of

Now it appear» to me very cirer that tbs eetabliab- to 81. John'»,toh brig Mercator, bound (rumof a .regular Debating Society, composed <ff Mb# Bnmrwirk, in which the rewdur of the person.1__ » A —3  —V* U_ ™_l| —— I—ai many uascrroeu, wooiu ue wen raicumipa
of wviag bet.•toying by tbs yereel and bedIrflAt.—4 better demand has bass exeerienc. 

ed toi» wash for Briliah Pl.atoiion Sogar, lb# 
rate» ef which reached 1800 bhde, with a firm 
creek-1. In Beat India er Mauritiuc, little bee 
area trod. No bayera appear for Foreign, ao
that the prière quoted annexed, ere eemie»l__
A beet MW hb* of Deirerara Molasew have been 
said « tie 4P cwt. which ia a email redact loa.

OiLe.—Tha present high retoe ef Hek Oils 
prevent burine—, except for immediate ore, and 
■rob will probably nominee to be tbe elate of 
this mrrkrt until tbeaMeeuit nf the Davie's 
Straight» Fishery a known ; ia the mean lime, 
•mall *1* are making in Fate Sqel at £47, 
brown al £41, and80 toneef arixadeold al£48; 
aleo NewfoaedUed Ce<l at £45 ® £4< V too— 
There la am jure eow much inquiry for Seed 
Oil» ; Line»ad ia perticeler Ie dell and lower, 
nor is ike* ao good a demand for Rape ae there 
wee a few week» ago—Aa extensive business 
haa bow, ver been done ia Feint Oil this week, 
both on tbe spot, and to arrira, for export a eon. 
fcidarable quantity bar been token, aad the re. 
aw'iader principally for hume eonaumptiun, the 
price» real lead are from £30 to £31 tf ton, aad 
within tiw range 400 to 500 tone ha* ebaagad 
bande.

Aims—There ie mere deposition te porchère 
Pol Ashes, ef which refera! wire be* beee 
made this week, on the spot, and to erri*. A

■Ey of 8

succour from other pari», 
that County baring been eiJ 
agea it haa suffered from lj 
year». It further —y», thaï 
been made to the El. rtjiivJ 
a most favorable answer til 
Quebec Mercury.

him. The abip
ia inaured inWak Paged to Ike edventoeaa which wreld fiuw from and eonsbktabh of theUw^argo^ie

ef a Society The Ch—tor was a new
part, and waa on bar first voya*.bp a code of

higher qafoieriiy an the subject than that ef lha jadi-

THE CUUBTS FOI» DOHNA.
tbtflhaymajSC The BevEifüE.—Tbe amoant of the rt*m* 

preeeoUi aa iol-reave- uf the present over the l* - 
year of jC8,7O0,0O0, end A*k,02C,000 upou u j
quarter.

The HAEVerr^—Goniidershle eppiel)PD»ioe 
are befiéainf to be felt in Irelaoti fur tbe »uti 
•f tbe erope. Very gloomj account* hire ta#i 
received troro the north ind north vwt Th* 
Wee tern coaet, the ielonde, and th« bighbeib «< 
Seul I and, ere ie a very paareetev

Imvortatio* or Bread Srurr».—The Writ- 
mimeter arrived this morn in i from Londun. h*f 
on boerd tips them tend and thirty»* t**1» i 
wheel.

The Time» congratulates the country " ” j 
raiera of four eoewrvstive member* of ru- i 
I lament for lb# two divteions of Nortke#!» ■ 
ebbe, deep»!» of tbe BLinsVihed alli*iK* I 
tbe red feels aed the oligarchy of Wbtf U* ■ 
Spencer, Fitswilliam end Nurthempton ■

Large exportations of hsy wei* ■
Scotland, for ibe United Slates.

Da bad vol SmrwaecE.—The ship 
Captain Walker, from Si. Kitts, bound e

end on It h** been remurkod tbe 
pair to field» of gr-tm fur Ih 
ing their food on»ily, and til 
of winter lti#y Mum, w-Rfj 
to their wore com fort*! Je <1 
the eta hie or the wR-if. 
might bv turned to ad vaut 
W4*re ttik-n to d«*<troy thJ 
leave the fiolde, and with 
•M«b^b^efiVeV*»ail/ dune.

I We shsll U preeent confie# our attention 
k the ceeetiaution ef riw eetieeti Legiela- 
km or Congre* ; aa n would lead ns too 
kr a-field to advert to the peceUarittes of the 
hate Legislature», which a* enveveigu with, 
h their own hoondarlea, a* regard» the power ; 
>f making or altering of lew» rtigtive to pro-1 
•erty and prtvato right», 
udgee and civil officer», |a|fiW 
ill other righto not veewffi 
Severn ment.

The Preetdeet, er Chreftl 
id by delegatee from eaciffi 
* office for four years, fil

TrmeUded firm tk (lime, Ip Cobxabios.

fralrre portu Deckle, jeetots Quint— 
e aliquid Dédis murmura major babeThey er. fcvuurahle e kaowledge majua habent.

(Continued.)
The next morning, Maria invited the two 

brother», Dohna, to a walk in the garden. 
They had gone a considerable dtotance, 
sometimes in silence. Sometimes in broken 
conversation, until they reached, without 
thinking of it, the avenue where they bed 
first encountered each ether upon their return 
from their t rave la.

“Let os take leave here,'- said she, with 
an unwonted energy, laying her hand upon 
her bridegroom's shoulder, ""thet we mnv 
«pens the feeling» of ouf mother. Here it 
Was where a joyful return once united out 
heart! by a near tie.” Her cheeks were suf
fused with Uushoe—her epee were one* epee 
the ground. She could not proceed.

“Yea, my dear Maria." replied Chari*, 
deeply agitated, “he* we wiH separate, and

Ha»c airqi

ofdteree-

rhet that

to knew
of themrehre ia spiriting ■Called ora facility sudqfrft, they |li«

bet fraqaint aaerciw hi
I would bag Ire* to

- In which Dare Bncistii» shnald h» ««atyiawli aa to the requisite, for there rebiei 
ronnwenee are or

Wooistfep. in 
rho sre dften a openiM;tbec.mpatgn,it 

reeolved above all things 
g fortress uf Ofeu, Which h

brought toper bar, whs are i
wboare joined by part ia token on speculation. Altogether shootef lowresdo* rndooeasawmsssBsttera: in the yeardap Stiung fortress of Ofen,SB-ebrerd rare for pub- 4110 barrels have changed hands.

to him.18» led fallen into the hende of Eolyman,ill sal* are making35a. 6d.
(who wee beaten et Vienne,) bet which,fid. to filé 8d. 4T ewt. (■gravely■Tbe demand for Tallow haa howTilvow.They arirked there, who to their earn laagaid, aad prie* decline, tlthough gradually, 

to of bomnere ia
d reriatf. to» Turk».migkhe

We are influeoeed by tire stale Tne «Hied army broke up in the
not of lateLondon, which It w*

e tie 4P Curktah garrrsi 
nearly filMMOdear Sister," added Theodore,Mr^dhur, to thie en*ritjreeto awekend the towanie

tote draw him, ae alee the mow fevour. ~aft peint», and g ether, ie appropriate drl 
tweio, around which rqngj 
tore ere admitted. They] 
hours every day in the ball 
•vie teats, which they can 
pom4. to point, end dufinc 
v itiiblo of the l>«liters is tlJ

oftha eupphàttiog Marin, in allef can which
to Bkel its native simplicity and innocence, hadto. to the ratpset ut du» fetwi awakre a e ket eh of the ope*.to noteThie week Pkîeral car gore like the appearancea risen fit this

and like_j|l g—manlfi Sh ™tor— eerriad on, end we«id 0*l*d eargoee of Halifax sns?tkemrelvee and tha pabke generally. of the evetite which bear uponand high prière of which, to bad noble brotfa* Vue Dohna,•whke ether 34 FfieFrirt.'spectra, had betrayed bte estait. Beforeof*. * Deksdep Clab, " k will th* 4P font. Hi m, however,ef you," returned fa Tha fellewieg sketch ef Parieiaa society will ing teblre around whielil dare oateetd by to rtata, that tbe nelj chat, eat their break fa -1.aet foil to ba Rarwya veritable pietareria, in aa1*» 4P foot. Aadopted, had what rntoe serried to* eritot to erttor arid stiltea, hf shew who haware for dto-te Utah ef me whee of the torefar goad Q They aw peetiw Hta«* fc,rad Tto«HYoera, Aa. rarely injered byVet leeg airiest I diaed at the Uhto fad into
net expected to servi*.with the changed fry . pewHer. te, me. A yea »g ellifetor was ernfk'twenty es», ailthat k the tfitk of Ortrfa F*e. The Vi*«fa Tusku, aadmjrtoea

Veril ftlev arrivedry*- 1 a**?*»*—»ached, why ha* fera ■ ««■a iliurmt f*tf*rt*e offsccsptq uueieei uifatiw» y*Furaxuerv.—It ie «thatthat account, accept, des rest C 
portrait : end you. good brofaer. lha pa*liant. uf Octobre.the *h of; to my compeni-a.11 - ef theregard tophtraUti* 

L#evern»r s p®*» •
of a scarf beard IJN.0M tattelle'•jzf'sn. —the work of which bed theby «oriuing a breach.Owe wweld ly eqeal to « gar tara l arwi —

the 8* of Oetokw. t* m1i8Hb eel fed gtfSteB 
lltsdi t hat frftitiRtos æt

ae with aprie at the* the proplaofth.MgMSm0tgjgWW-the keee ofnotifias of ptftpfwtj sr^etil Theodore hie Ike rervtre 4* rear» 
cholera Has atsuwt

aretlvaa, a frurih bren inand géreraiTWeday a good 
toeand. wbtoh . fer nearly one 

iot 4 the aider
i axartis—d. < 
week,aadtree

hour eedwhh *s states it esw“u *»he* Witte drerht that aetieesd
Aawraa—and the* eely to r swyGod, ohfie* held by

^■«•ewjtipd to rim *i.free Wheat, old te parti*tor.that he* art cMwd»ef»d mef tba Legislature (
■«tote

braced ia siteeee her hnttegvoom, fbr the per- time by Mr.leqafry. Wheel, la the
London Gan Company,•graearert with a authority, arid Representatives,rids effa.totheAPS»*» brother, Maria, orYoo shall fai fa bedfee export.tothe attached Ie theirv — as," «tied Thet 

ghoddefs, tirew.gmre. fa Carite*her band wtthbare hi the Itk ef Ostste*
*W»f«rp year; and aech mooting ia on theel ft» Sd, arid h« tear», tiler which fa power of■righthai, I esetd eat «-« Monday ofto relbegreryW 4P 4» Ike. the ttofriVourehte west I

ie tfa ritodrt of the thicl- the lltkmetteqatoy he* « «fia 4F hartal 
Oawete. ef Véw Ortee*

art aad ef all ptet». ing ■ the exact weightieg evwf hril eed •fîtes tiwaiace the new earhared it. He had always
nreaketry, arid Prefoagefaeyanre have keen completedknd ftrather kurid, prie* of grtiteh anwreld be

FrFffHff

ms I
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